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■JOHN FORD, AGED pl YEARS. DIES AT MARENGO, IOWA.

Mr. John Fordr for maby yeanfa Soon thereafter he came to the United
well known and esteemed resident ?dF ____
States. He left his family in the Old
Monticello, died at the home of his World, and commenced work "on a
daughter, Mrs?Jbh&^BiWmeY^RT'MnT t^irrfnTWnBytvafiiX ’rdf $5 jper monnrr
rengo, Iowa, at 5 o’clock a. m.J Satur After a short period of farm work, he
day, Janu arV 3rd, Thfl_remain&_were2 obtained a position in the iron works
brought to Monticello at 11 o’clock p; at Safe Harbor. Ho labored two years
rti. of the same day, arid taken to the; uninterruptedly at the face of a blast
residence of his daughter, Mrs/ Wm. J. furnace, in order to secure money
Good, where they remained until the enough to pay for the transportation
li me of the Tu heraI,.__Th e_ fu uernlser- of his family to America.
vicee wero conducted'byReVv ( W; E.'
After bringing his family to Safe
Van Buren at the Methodist Episc^al Harbor, he remained there five years,
church of Monticello, last Sunday fore* when he secured a better position in a
rolling mill at Johnstown. He be
no in, and t) e remains wore taken to came assistant to the foreman ,of the
Cascade for 1 uriftl.
Mr. Ford was born in County Monag- i miOutWrjour yeara’woxkdie^niQ.
han, Ireland, January 10/1812,
quontly ho was aged 90 years, 11 months ;of~the Civil wa£;/and purchased a fafttii
and 23 days at the timq^of his deaths 4a~Jttchiftij4~tayn38hip;_ Jones—bounty^
At the age of thirteen years ho was i0Wft, He sold it later/and"bought
left an orphan, with the partial carejjf. nyp in |.hn vicinity dr0ehtefc~JunctI6n?
a family of younger brothers and sisters. : Sixteen yearsago he -retifed Trom th$.
He was deprived of educational advant- TarftVand eftm© toi/ MOUtidelId,T Where
ages because it was necessary for him ■ he ' lived -'until lkst? spring.^ after^Jhb.
to go to work at at early age. in order wife’a'ddatii. Since1 that tithe he made
to support the family? Al the Time of ? liis "liome Twillv^his^aughter,-.- Airs,
the celebration of his ninetieth anni- Ba^wfer.Mr. ,j^>rd Wad a jovial, goodversary.-at Monticello, a year ago, -he Matured inaha host of friends,
stated that at the age of 37 years he j no had baonffmember of the Metho1 was a renter on a four acre tract ofj "
:
land, every foot of which he tarnoJ diet Bpl«oop»l chnroh .Inclhe «Be of 26. |
—
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Mrs. Ellen trnwypr, an aged and
respected resident of Wyoming, died
at her home In town, Wednesday,
September 17tb, 1813, at the age of 88
years, SmontbB and 9 days. She had
beon an invalid for several: years,
and had been confined toiler bed for.
nearly three years. During these
years she has been cared for tender
ly, and all that willing bands could ■
do, was cheerfully done for her com
fort and welfare. For nearly sixty)
years she had been a resident of;
Jones county, and out of this time,
she has lived in Wyoming thirty-three i
years. Her early years were spent!
in Quebec, and on March 24,1845, she
was united in marriage with Eli
Sawyer. To this marriage, six chil
dren were born, four of. whom eurvlve, namely, Mrs. Celia Arnold, of
Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Tresa Cochran,
of Clarksville, Mien Emma Sawyer
and Mrs. Eva Brainard, ot this place, j
Sho Is also survived by ten grand
children, thirteen great-grand-cbildren and also one great-great-grand
child, The funeral service was held
at Um home, Friday forenoon, tbe
service being conducted by Rev. O.
C. Dupuy,paatorof the M.E. church.
Following the service the body was
buried in the Wyoming cemetery.
Tho d.ecoased was a woman,,■ well'
known by our early residents. : She
will be remembered tor her. many/acts
of kindness to those about her. She
wan of a cheerful disposition and was
thoughtful of those around her. She
has enjoyed the respect of all who
knew her. Those attending the fu
neral from out of town; were: -Mrs".
A. DeWitt and Mrs.? S. Neosley; of
Mt. Vernon; Mrs.-.'0611a' Arnoldi,and
Miss Lydia AfnoJd/andiMrs
terSon, of Cedar
Mrs. Robert Cbohran; of Ciarksvlile;
Mrs. Essie WaliickJ of, R6ck Islkiid j
Mrs. Frank Hopkins;dF01intdn; Mrs.
Ai Wilkins, of - Sthnwood; Mr. and
Mtb. W» HoustMah anrfjM^ and Mre.
J. M. Moffit, Of WliiiF * Mr„ A . Mali
ieok, of Olarkrl«Bl6MiAkkapand a)|w
. Mrs.-5. Nona^ir'^.el^^M^ter.ldo;^,^
/n
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OBITUARY.
Mrs. Louteena A. (Webster) Quinn was
born in Jackson Co. near Canton, Nov. 26,
1869. Here she grew to -womanhood1 and
was united in marriage to Frank Quinn
in April, 1899. After their marriage they
lived in Chicago a few years. Mrs. Quinn’s
health failed, terminating in dropsy andheart trouble. After a long and suffering
sickness she passed away Jan. 4, 1903. The
remains were buried in the Scotch Giove
cemetery: Serviced ■were ’conducted'"by
rM

Ryan,' daughter of
Dytnan ftnd Melissa Ryan,
born
Jatji 5tli, 1877, In Jackson township.
Jones county, Iowa, an I died in the
house in which she waa born, Dec.
21st.^l903, aged twenty-six years,
eleven months and sixteen days. She
was married to Clau le StJnuley May
25th, 1894, and has resided in Jackson
township ever since, with the excep
tion of one year in Rome township.
To th is union were born four chll
i , dren, Elmer Bernard, who.died Jan.
j 8th, 1897, and Clifford, who died four
days later, both of diphtheria; Guida’
Berenice, aged six, and Mabel Marie,
aged three, are left with tliuir father
to mourn the lostvof a devoted wife
land mother.. Besides these, she
leaves a mother, Mrs. Melissa Ryan,
and two brothers, Loren and Charles, j
all of Anamosa, Lown, and three;
sisters, Mrs. Jane Belknap and Mrs.'
Daisy Ruhl, of Fairview township,
and Mrs. Carrie Byerly, of Jackson
township.
The deceased had been in frail health
for some years, Bub has kept on uncomphilldngly., ibways considering her
husband’s and children’s welfare be
fore her own. She was taken with la; grippe on Saturday before, her death,
hut. was able, to be around the house
some, until Monday at 3 a. m. when
-die was taken wlih "a violent chill,
imeutnonia and other complications
sotting In. In spite bTtlie best medi
cal skill and the care of loving friends,
she passed away at 10.30 a. m. of the
^sume day.
wjih
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Family Group Record

FORM N0.:HER835W

HUSBAND: WILLIAM J HERNON

Number:1

Born:

abt.1835

Mar. :

14 FEB 1859

Di ed 2

1893

Bur. s

Pl ace:

IRELAND,WATERFORD

D. E. BURGENER
440 S. 42nd STREET

Fl ace: VERMONT

Pl aces

BOULDER,

QO

80303

IOWA,JONES,WYOMING

Pl ace:

Husband” s Father:

Husband”s

Motheri

Husband’ s other wives:
WIFE: LAURA ANN SAWYER
Born:

abt.1839

Pl ace: CANADA,QUEBEC,MISSISQUOI,STANBR IDGE TOWNSHIP

Di ed s

Pl ace:

Bur. s

F’l ace:

IOWA,JONES

Wife’s Father:WILLIAM SAWYER+

Wife’s Mother:ABIGAIL WEST

Wife’s other husbands:

CHILDREN:
1.Name:WILLIAM EDWARD HERNON+
M Spouse:JOHANNAH BOHANNON

Bor n: 03MAR1860 Fl ace: VT,CHITTENDEN, MI L.TON
Mar.:27FEB1887 Pl ace:KY,CARLISLE,MILBURN
Died:09AUG1931 Place:IA,JONES,WYOMING

2.Name:NELLIE E HERNON
F Spouse:CHARLES BENSON+

Born:13FEB1862 Pl ace:VT,CHITTENDEN,MILTON
Mar.:
Pl ace:
Died:06SEP1916 Place:IA,JONES,ANAMOSA

3.Name:MARY ANNA HERNON
F Spouse:GEORGE DUNMORE INKS+

Born:16MAY1864 Pl ace:VT,CHITTENDEN,MILTON
Mar.:25DEC1890 Place:IA,CEDAR,STANWOOD
Died:10MAR1941 Pl ace:IA,DICKINSON,SPIRIT L

4.Name:HENRY C HERNON
M Spouse:ELIZABETH CROW

Born:07JUN1865 Pl ace:IA,JONES
Mar. :
Pl ace:
Died:
1948 Pl ace:OK,OKLAHOMA,OKLAHOMA

5.Name:JOHN D HERNON+
M Spouse:

Born:
Mar.:
Died:

6.Name:GEORGE M HERNON
M Spouse:

Born:
Mar. :
Died:

MAY1869 Pl ace:IA,JONES,WYOMING
Pl ace:
Place:
1871 Place:IA,JONES
Pl ace:
Pl ace:

1872 Pl ace:IA,JONES
child
Died:befor 1880 Place:
CONTINUED----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Source of information:
Other marriages:
FAMILY RECORDS
#1 WILLIAM md.CORA ELVA NORTON 31OCT 1893
1870^1880 IA CENSUS
1851 CANADA CENSUS LDS FILM 517459
7. Name:WALL IE HERNON
M Spouse:

Born:

nued •from previous sheet

FORM NO.iHEF?

/•/^SBAND: WILLIAM J HERNON (CONTINUED)

Number 81

Born s

abt.1835

Pl aces

IRELAND,WATERFORD

Mar.:

14 FEB 1859

Pl ace:

VERMONT

Di ed:

1893

Pl ace:

IOWA,JONES,WYOMING

Bur . :

D. E. Burgener!
440 S. 42nd STREAM
BOULDER, CO 8030”

F’l ace:

Husband’s Father:

Husband’s Mother:

Husband’s other wives:

WIFE: LAURA ANN SAWYER
Born:

abt.1839

CANADA,QUEBEC,MISSISDUOI,STANDRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Fl ace:

Died:

Place:

Bur . :

Fl ace:

IOWA,JONES

Wife’s Mother:ABIGAIL WEST

Wife’s Father:WILLIAM SAWYER+

Wife’s other husbands:
CHILDREN:

8. Name:THOMAS J HERNON+
M Spouse:AMILLE ASMINE IVERSON

Born:
1874 Place:IA,JONES,MADISON TWP
Mar. :
Pl ace:
Died:19AUG1915 Fl ace:MONTANA

9. Name:JOSEPHINE HERNON
F Spouse:EVERETT C GOSSETT+

Born:
1877 Pl ace:IA,JONES,MADISON TWF
Mar.:
Pl ace:
Died:03JUL1951 Pl ace:IA,DICKENSON,SPIRIT LAI

10 Name:EVA LEE HERNON
F Spouse:LEANDER A SWITZER+

Born:14FEB1881 Place:IA,JONES,WYOMING
Mar.:01JUN1899 Place:IA,JONES,ANAMOSA
Died:15JAN1975 Pl ace:TN,DAVIDSON,NASHVILLE

11.Name:FRANKLIN L HERNON+
M Spouse:MABLE DERR

Born:
1882 Pl ace:IA,JONES
Mar.:05JAN
Place:
Died:06FEB
Place:

Source of information:
FAMILY RECORDS
1870S<1880 IA CENSUS
1851 CANADA CENSUS LDS FILM

---------- 9

Other marriages:
#9 JOSEPHINE md.MR. WITKINSON

17459

'

Perional.

. Huston Stownrl nrrlvcd from SpringflokJ^MlMourl, last wcblr and spent a >eok
visiting frJehtlF. He leaves for homo today.

Milan Frank's of Onslow contemplules
tocat inf In business in Western Iowa.
P. Keeffe inndu. Atinmosa a, flying
visit SntunHy and itift on tho aftornoon train
for Wdloott* Scott ooJnty, to continue h|s
work oh the I). I. It D, railway. Mrs. Keeffo
accompanied him.
*
}

Miss Sarah Reilly of JDubuquo Is tho
guest of Miss Hogan at the shpritTs residence*
Miss Addle Smith ’ returned Saturday
from a visit to friends In Dubuque.\ . k _ .2

J. P. Jones,the farmer on the Buffalo,
has gone to ^oore county, * Minnesota^ to
make hfs homcc Mrl JOHti fs"an old soldier
and a Jolly fellow; * LferojOlil be hrs postofllcetown;
. ■ />’
C..

Ilafry Grimm and wife and son, of
Madison township; wertf visitors in Anamosa
Monday. Mr. Grimm Bays the com crop Ip
his toirnshlp is largo and the most of* it is be, yond the nip of the froflt»~~_ —.. ‘

, County Auditor’F.akes lefrforfJttuntS
wa Monday evening tapay a visit tb ^Hendr.,
Joe Kuhlman lcft for
NqbnUkn, on Tuesday; where htrWgKwOr

take charge of ^*hotot^<ftlneA<^bd^i3S?’*
billiard hall attraction is a dead duck In Amk
inosa. •; •
• * ; •’/
•• •

Mrs. D. M. Hakes left for tJhlpftgo
Tuesday morning, to buy a St6ck of mtUl^ejry. •

H. H. Quinlan, repre^n|ij|g^h/ firm
of J. B. Iudcrridcl Bros., Chicago; arrived in..
town last Saturday Bick with tbp typhoid
fever. He rebelted such good card at-the
Gillen Hoiise Jhat he was able .to leave bls
bed Tuesday, but he will take time to conval
esce and get thoroughly welkbefbre-.be takes
tho business field .again. Mfrs. Quinlan* is
Visiting friends in Pennsylvania
/ .
•

Martin McCarthy, the guard fit 4]be
pcnltontlarf. left foFlfid Badger state
day morning to* visit friends in the city it.
Milwaukee.
-*1'? •

Major Cud worth find wife leave for
ChloAgo next woek.

.

ftov. Jerinor has resigned the Episco
pal parish at Crawfordsville, IudUua, and
goes to Sorth Platte, Nebraska.

Allowing moon book account pleitae
call and settle by cash or note as lmust
open new books find do . not wfiht to
transfer accounts. Please call nt once.
. 27tf
C. G. Somers.

Mrs. Ricklefs
Died Last Friday At Age 77
Following Stroke In December
Services for Mrs. Henry J. Ricklefs were held Monday at the Evan
gelical and Reformed church. She
' died last Friday, March 5, at age
I 77, following an illness of over
1 two .months. She suffered a stroke
on December 28 and was taken to
the hospital. Friday morning she
i suffered another stroke, from
which she did not rally.
Born Conradine A. G rone veld in
Uphuscn, Hanover, Germany, on
December 25, 1865* she was bap
tized and confirmed in the Re
formed church at her birthplace.
Her mother died when she was six
vears old. *•.' I

Early in 1891 she came to Amer
ica in company with Henry J.
Ricklefs, who had returned from
America for a few months visit.
On March 5^ 1891, they were mar
ried by thtf Rev. C. Mardorf of the
Wayne Lutheran church.
;
The family home was made in'
Wayne township for thtte years,
and the next 41 years they lived
on the farm in Lovell township,
four and a half miles southwest’of i
Monticello. Her husband died De-1
.comber 15, 1933. Shortly after-!
| wards she moved to Langworthy,
I where she had made her honlcj
since.
j
j .She is survived by six sons and'
five daughters: Herman of Lang-1
| worthy,
Henry’ of
Anamosa,
> George, Carl and Clarence of Mon| ticello, and Ernest of Coggon;
i Lizzie (Mrs. Gerd Poppe) and Kjit’c.
j (Mrs. Fred Poppe) of Langworthy;,
Meta (Mrs. Louis Zimmerman) of;
Fairview; Mabel (M.rs. Thomas
j Kula) of Anamosa,. and Frieda
| (Mrs. Fred Cordes) of. Delhi, and^
21 grandchildren.
»
• , ■
j
The funeral was held Monday |
afternoon at 1:30 in •the Gocttsch
funeral home and at 2 o’clock,
’in the Reformed church, with the,
i Rev. A. H. Tendick in charge.
|

ITEMS FOR SALE
#2007 Jones County Marriage Book A 1840-1863
#2008 Jones County Marriage Book B 1863-1870
#2009 Jones County Marriage Book C 1871-1877
#2306 Jones County Holy Cross Cemetery
#2300 Jones County Oxford Twp. Cemeteries
#2309 Jones Co. Scotch Grove Twp. Cemeteries
#2305 Jones Co. Wash. Twp. St. Peter’s Temple Hill Cem.
#2303 Jones Co. Wayne Twp. Cemeteries

112226 1910 INDEX toVol II History of Jones County

#2301 Jones Co. 1925 Census
#2302 INDEX for Jones Co. 1925 Census

ORDER ABOVE ITEMS FROM:
Iowa Genealogical Society
P.O. Box 7735
Des Moines, IA 50322-7735

$6.90
$7.70
$5.30
$14.20
$16.40
$5.90
$4.70
$5.10

$5.30
$27.80
$18.60

Postage & Handling Fee
Up to $15.00
-$2.50
$15.01 to $25.00 -$3.00
$25.01 to $40.00 - $4.00
$40.01 to $75.00 — $5.50

Jones County Marriage Book D 1877-1884........................ $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping
Jones County Marriage Book E 1884-1891........................ $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping
Jones County Marriage Book F" 1891-1898........................ $12.00 Plus $3.00
Handling & Shipping

John and Joseph Merritt Book .......

$17.00

Jones County Maps to help locate cemeteries
Individual Township Maps
$.25 (Set of 16 - $6.00)
Large County Map
$2.60 (without cemeteries indentified $2.00)
Order these items from:
Jones County Gen. Soc.
PO Box 174
Anamosa, IA 52205

OUR LIBRARY IS LOCATED IN THE BASEMENT OF THE HA CAP BUILDING
100 P.ARK AVENUE, ANAMOSA, IA
Wf •

OUR MAILING ADDRESS IS: Jonei County Genealogical Society, Box 174, Anamosa, LA 52203

JONES COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Membership dues $10.00 per year (Jan.-Dec.)
Members use library free
$2.00 per day free-will donation suggested for non-members
RESEARCH done at our library $3.00 per hour-$3.00 minimum
RESEARCH done away from our library $10 per hour7
$10 minimum
Photocopies made at the Jones County courthouse:

Vital Records copies $2.u9^
Deeds and Probates copies $.50
Copies at Genealogical Center $.25

For Information on how to obtain a Jones County Pioneer Certificate - send
SASE to our library.

BUSINESS MEETINGS ARE AT THE GENEALOGY
LIBRARY ON THE SECOND WEDNESDAY OF EACH
MONTH AT 1:00 pm
everyone is welcome

DEATH OP MRS. GEORGE MOORE.

a> Mary Olmstead Moore camo into this
life at Enfield, Conn., on Sept. 4th,
1830.! Whbn she was 7 years of age the
family emigrated to the. west hbd set*'
tied in what is now Fairview, Jones
county, Iowa. Her father was the first
‘school teacher iiTlbaT neighborhood^
«“The settlement "Tnai UdBle.
1 a %rt tirnu ufUFTWlThg
Iowa the mother died and was the first
to be buried in Wilcox cemetery.
Soon attec this her father returned *to
Connecticut. with her and her only

-1*

faibdrreturntng tojlie west

during her residence, in thi,^*THCe.
She was won by Geo. Moore,to whom
she was united In marriage uh April
26, 1840, at the age of eighteen years.
They came to Fairview* Iowa, in 1856,
bringing their family of three children,
who were born In Enfleld.-Whilete*
eidlng^uponutheH home: farm ninh
other children were horn to* them,'all
of whom* except one daughter who died
at the age of three Seats, Mrs. Moore
ban been permitted toseUgrowhto man-;
hood end womanhood and settled in
theit life’s affairs. Mr. Moore died on
Sept. 4, 1903, in this city* *tp Which
they had moved in 1891.
'
Early In life Mrs. Moore gaVe herself
to Christ. uniting toitti the Methodist
Episcopal flbUtch.-'Snewas one oFthe
earliest members of the class in Fair*
flew, remaining a member there until
the transfer to the church in Anamosa.
For some years ehe tins been deprived
of the privileges of public worship* but
kept her religious life bright with her
constant reading of Ills*Word which
oho i was, readingAbrough for the fifth
timerhavlhg^begun consecutive read*
Ing Some years ago.,/ She was at times
a great sufferer, spme times going deep
Into*the valley of shadows, from which
it was feared ehe would not return, but
In mercy aha was spared to het loved
oned until'early morning.of Dec. 16}
1910, when she quietly Went to sleep
without d struggle inlho arms of het
youngest daughter, . Mis, .Josie Alicpaugb, with whom she ycsided. Iler
family Was very dear to this good]

a <2

mother,. She talked of them often to
those who visited hOr. She wns'anticipatlng visiting her sons in Kearney, I
Nebraska, in the spHng, but instead,
these sone came to evidence their love
for-mother-io-tenderly^bearing-ker-to*
the quiet rest of tbe.silent city. It is
not often so many of so large a family,
are 'able to attend their mother in
these solemn duties,
. ■_______
\jJnotowfionfsfie^leavesbehind are
GeoJ L., of Anamosa, Mrs. Mary
Quimby, of Marion, Iowa; Timothy P.,
of Martellei Thomas W., lot Tompson*
Sc Cono;DemasU., of Kearney,
$Mrs. Allee Armstrong, of Salem*
air. t Mrs. - Anna May. Bail well* of
Martelle ; J.obn G.andJesse S., of
Keatney, ^Neb.f Mis. Josie J. Al*
spatighi M Anpmosa; Clarence Hi, of*
Kearoey,.NSm Anna Martha died In
The funeral services were field In the
MrEz chunffr Tuesday at 10:00, edndocted by.toe pastor* Her. Frank P.
Shaffer* folUuvea by interment In Wil*

vThepali-tisreraweresis boob,-Geo.
It. Moore,’Of. AnamoBa* Thos. w., of
TbomDtonvlwConn., Demas (X,jJohn
Bind Clarence H.* of Kear*

loore, ofSalem; S.D.
renty*three grandchildren
at grandcbirdren. .Of the
n£G,DrhastbfeefMary
f Tlmottiy-IX. twoTThos.
►. C.* one ; xJ.G. one; J.
H., two; Alice J.Arm>* ,‘S. D., six; Anna M.
teile/'ene.J;'''";"
: OFgreat grandchildren, Mrs. John
Iiacdok, of Martelle, has four,'Mrs.
MHO 'Boxwell, ‘Martelle, these $ Mrs.
H. L. Cole, Turner’s Falls, Mass., one.
j
CAlilioythanks,.
To neighbors an# friends Who have
helped With loving hands to ’care for
ourtfear mother in her sickness. From
hearts sore and minds that cannot see
anything but a great vacant placemade by the loss of the one we have
ever* loved, the one who gave us life
from her life through her Maker, and
then I guarded and protected that life,
may we now profl t.fromtbis noble lifer
and be better menhnd women, and
may you* kind friends, accept our
heartfelttgratitude, given in ourjweak
way, and look to God for full reward.
From, the eleven children of Mrs.
Geo. Moore.
'■ .

life
fife

Thomas Marshall of Scotch Grove
township, another one of the 31st Iowa,
soldiers answered the final summons on
the 27 htult. He died of pneumonia af
ter aj week’s illness. His lungs begone
impaired by disease in the army, for
which he recieved a pension, and he
therefore realized that he could not
long survive when informed of the na
ture of the disease. Two days before
death he sent for Rev. Hines who ad-yr.
2
ministered the sacrament of the Lord’s
supper, and prepared the soul of the
sick
man for the life everlasting. Mr.» 1
J''
Marshall was 68 years, 2 months old i
at the time of his death. He was born I

in Morgan county, West Virginia, and
came west when a young man. At
the commencement of the civil war he
was living at Olin. He was stirred by
the call of the President for volunteers,
and enlisted, Aug. 9, 1862, at the for
mation of Co; G. 31st. Iowa Vol. Inf.
He served in the war more than three
years, and was rated as a good soldier.
He was married December 6th 1864, at
Keokuk, while on a furlough, to Miss
Sabra Ann Faver, who survives as his
widow. Mr. Marshall was a good citi
zen, and will be missed b
bora and friends.

IPNES—COVNTy GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY DUES
*♦ $10.00 per rear

HAME__________________________________________
S.T.REpT__________________________;______________ ___________

2001 DUES ARE NOW PAYABLE

Hire_________________________________

5.TAT.EAZ.1E_______ ___ ___________________ _____
ITEMS FOR SALE:

1910 Jones County History Vol. U - Index ofNames...$ 6.00
Jones County Marriage Book A
Jones County Marriage Book B

1840-1863 #2007........................ $6.90 * Order marriage books from
1863-1870 #2008........................ $7.70 Iowa Genealogical Society

Jones County Marriage Book C1871-1877 #2009....................... 55.30
**Inciude $2.50 postagc/handling for marriage books

P.O. Box 7735 .
Des Moines, IA 50322-7735
1

John and Joseph Merritt Boo^.......................... . 517.00

Jones County Cemetery Maps:

Individual Township Maps....................................... 500.25 (set of 16 -56.00)
Large County Map................................................... .$ 2.60 (without cemeteries marked $2.00)

Assorted forms (census, family charts, etc.) .............$00.15

f Tho death of Mr. l’hijatidar L. wedded lifty one years, and by eleven
■Wuugbn removea another of the fast children.
With one exception these
departing pioneers who for nearly half children are settled in homes of their
n century have called Wyoming own and all but one are residents of
"homo”. After long yearn of aulTor- Iowa, not, far from tho parental homo.
ing with intorvnlu of comparative good Rohlolf is in Anamosa, Georgo in Colo
health hin oarthlv career terminated ratio, Alvin in Clinton, Mrs. Florence
on tho morning of February ‘20th. lie Mlabcoi l; in Odebolt, Mrs. Lucy Kikwaa a son of George and 11 uldub l’olly ; Patrick near Clarence, Mrs. Susie Bon
(EttHtmanJ Vaughn, and. first opened slot, Anamosa, Mrs. Stella Lindsey,
hin eyes to the light of day Sept. 27th, Messrs. Edwin, Harry and Fred, Wy
18*27% in Bodman, Jolferson county,*. oming, and Mrs. Edna Francis in l)avN. Y. where ho remained until lio was I onpoil. On account of illness several
five years of age nod then with his pa- ! arc provonld from attending (hesosad
; rents romovoa to Lafayette, Medina ! urn ices.
I county, Ohio. On tho Kith of Fobru- ■
Mr. V.iiiL’bn was not a
member of
Jary, 1854, ho wns married to Miss any church 1ml. ho possessed many of
Lydia Baldwin, and in 1857 moved to i I,lie i hnrnciorisl ice that should adorn
Iowa to the Innd out of which ho made ' (' h r i s 11 a i > i haracler. lie was strictly
one of the best farms in this section holiest hi> word was as good as his
of Jones county. Other farms warn bond and in his intercourse with mon
added to his possoHsions, but health he hud a giioal character for probity
failed and be removed to this village and tiprighl tiess.
in Novembor, 1802, Heeking th rest and
comfort he so much needed, lie is
survived by his wifo, to whom ho was
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